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1. R epresentative investigations and statistical sampling are generally 

applied i f  the universe is  str ictly  defined.

B esides this one of the follow ing conditions must be met:

a / there is  no statistical source in the strict sense of the w ord,

b /  there exists a statistical source in the form  of registration  of all units 

and of the all variables to be investigated.

As an example of the firs t  situation we can cite: various regional population 

investigations, interw ar A m erican  unem ployment investigations, B ritish  soc ia l su r 

veys and others. W hereas the second situation takes place m ostly during population 

censuses linked with representative resea rch . ^

In the h istoric  and dem ographic investigations this situation does not take 

place. There exists a statistical source biased in various ways. Let us look at the 

pecu larities of the said sou rce .

2. Statistical resea rch  of m ass phenomenon takes place in three stages: 

a / the observation  and reg istration , b /  the reconstruction  of the universe, с /  the 

in ference and d iscovery  of regu larities . F rom  these, observation and registration  
are n ecessary  and sufficient to create a statistical source even if  at the beginning 

they w ere not undertaken fo r  statistical purposes.

Depending on the developm ent stage of the society  the m ass phenomena 
either had not been at all subject of observation by man of the tim e, or w ere ob 
served , reg istered  and later becam e subject to further statistical research , or only 

the tra ces  of past m ass phenomena w ere observed  and reg istered  by man of later
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generation. Thus there can be three form s of rem nants of past m ass phenomena: 

a / undocumented in w ritings, b /  at least observed  and docum ented in w ritings by 

man of the tim e, с /  observed  and documented on the basis of rem nants by man of 

la ter epochs.

In the first case we have to do with h istorica l but not statistica l sou rces. 

They can, how ever, be investigated only with help of statistical m ethods. I propose 

to call them inproper statistical sou rces.

In the second case the firs t stage of statistical research  has already been 

passed. We have here to do with prim ary statistical sou rces .

The third case is  wholly different. T otally  different assessm ent cr iteria  

must be applied here. I propose to ca ll these sou rces  - secondary sou rces .

The further considerations are lim ited to prim ary sou rces.

F rom  the mom ent of creation  to the moment of exploitation, the statistical 

sou rces  had their own h istory . The m ost im portant events in this h istory  are all 

changes in the com pleteness and content o f the sou rces . The knowledge of this is  

one of the basic elem ents in taking a decision  on the proper use of statistical 
sampling.

3. E very h istorica l and statistical source before worked upon must be 

properly  assessed . We shall distinguish three kinds of assessm ent cr ite r ia : the 

form al cr ite r ia , the m aterial ones and the cr ite r ia  of the possib ility  o f re con stru ct

ing the h istorica l p ro cess . In the firs t  group we may mention the follow ing cr iter ia : 

convergence of purposes of an observation  by man of the epoch and the purposes of 

the present exploitation, im m ediateness of observation, hom ogeneity, adequacy 

and com pleteness of observation, representativity  in choice of the units, types of 

selection , correctn ess  of reconstruction  and of in feren ces . The group of m aterial 

cr ite r ia  com p rises  the cr iter ia  of re liab ility . At last the group of cr ite r ia  of p o ss i
b ility of reconstructing  a h istorica l p ro cess , fo r  exam ple of a h istoric  and dem o
graphic p ro ce ss , com p rises  the follow ing cr iter ia : ch ronolog ica l and geographical

2
order, identity of subsequent types of m ass phenom ena,the causal com parativeness.

E very  of these cr iteria  is  being divided in su bcriteria . B esides the o r 

dinary assessm ent the cr ite r ia  and su bcriteria  have to help in taking a decision  on 

the proper use of statistical sampling.
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4. B efore working on the source the research  w orker must decide on 

whether to exploit it totally or partially.

If the source has been p reserved  com pletely  all these methods of sampling 

can be used which are applied nowadays to a full registration  of units and variables 

to be investigated.

The decision  on a full or partial use of the source gets com plicated i f  the 

h istorica l statistical source from  the beginning did not com prise  all the units or 

has not been handed over in fu ll. In that case on the basis of the h istory of source, 
aforem entioned form al cr ite r ia  and especia lly  with a help of the cr iteria  of com 

pleteness, representativity and types of selection , we must decide on the method.

5. The study of h istory  of the sou rce , especia lly  of the causes and ways 

of appearance of shortcom ings should establish : a /  whether before the creation of 

the source o r  appearance of shortcom ings it was known which units of the universe 

not enter to the sou rce , b /  whether between the factor which caused the sh ort

com ings in the source during the creation  or in the course of the further h istory 

and the studied variable there exists any relationship.

When both the questions are answered negatively, then should be estab lish 

ed whether the number of units is  sufficient. We shall avail ourselves here with the 

ordinary param eters used by fixing the sample size  namely: confidence lim its, 

standard deviation and per cent of sign ificance.

If the number o f units is  sufficient then in the given here conditions we 

have to do with the quasi random  sam ple and approxim ately representative. Such 

a sam ple w ill be treated as sample with replacem ent, without replacem ent or sy s 

tem atic, depending on the resu lts of studies on the causes and ways of appearance 
of shortcom ings in the sou rce .

The characterized  way of investigation must be repeated for every  v a ri

able to be research ed . The quasi random sample and approxim ately representative 
in respect to one or m ore  variab les to be research ed , may be not representative 

as regards the others. It may happen that the sam ple in the h istorica l source is  not 
any random  sam ple and representative fo r  any variab le .

In the dem ographic studies a sam ple in h istorica l source is  rather r e 
presentative as regards b io log ica l and str ictly  dem ographic variables such as sex, 

age, number of children in a fam ily , then for  socia l variables such as vocation, 

education, incom e a. s. on.
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When the sam ple in the source is  not reprezentative in respect to som e or 

even all variables we may deal with it in an arb itrary  way, we can work on a total 

sample or the part of it only. The in feren ces typical fo r  representative m ethods, 

how ever, are not applicable, the in feren ces must be lim ited  to the investigated 

units only.

6. The application of statistica l sam pling is  m ore  difficult if  the source 

had been created in many p laces. T here is  a s im ilar situation if the shortcom ings 

appeared during the p reserv in g  of the source in many p laces. We may mention here 

such h istorica l and dem ographic sou rces  as lib r i anim arum , libri baptisatorum , 

copulatorum  preserved  in parishes, the firs t  population censuses and others. In 

such situation the statistical sam pling may be applied to in the follow ing way:

a / we shall separate the com plete sou rces  and the uncom plete sou rces in 

respect to every  variable,

b / we shall study whether a p riori it was known in which places the sources 

w ill becom e com plete, in which uncom plete,

с /  we shall study, whether between the factor which caused the uncom 

pleteness of sou rces in som e p laces and variable to be investigated 

there exists any relationship.

If the last two questions w ill be answered negatively we shall have to do 
with a random sample.

The com plete sou rces  from  various p laces we may treat either as a con 

nective sam ple or stratify them as in the actual representative investigations.

The problem  of the sam ple size  from  every  stratum  must be solved in a 

sim plified  way. If the com plete sou rces  com prise  a low per cent o f units in relation 

to the universe we w ill deal with the strata as with the random  sam ples from  the 

strata. If the strata are very num erous we w ill establish  the size of sam ples to be 
taken from  either in proportion to the strata size accord ing  to the form ula:



The not representative sam ples in source as regards som e variab les may 

be treated in an arbitrary way. We can quit these sam ples at all, work upon either 
all units or som e purposive units. The in feren ce , however must be lim ited to these 

units only.

7. The purposive sam pling is  not considered  here. In h istorica l and dem o

graphic investigations we often deal with them. They are nearly always biased and 

th erefore the in ference typical fo r  random  sam ples can not be applied.

8. At last we w ill write down som e w ords on two exam ples of application 

of statistical sampling in P olish  h istoric  and dem ographic investigations.

A very  sim ple stratified sam pling has been applied to libri baptisatorum , 

copulatorum  and m ortuorum  from  the end of the XVIIIth and the first half of the 

XIXth century for  the region  o f M azow sze. The com plete certificate  books were 

separated fo r  various tim e periods. In every  parish which had uncom plete birth, 
m arriage or death certifica tes  the resea rch  w orkers undertook studies on causes 

and ways of appearance o f shortcom ings in sou rces as w ell as on relationship bet

ween these causes and w ays, and variables to be research ed  (birth, m arriage, and 

death rates, sex, age, vocation, type of farm  and other variab les). It was stated 

that the m ost num erous shortcom ings appeared only per chance. Because of sm all 

number of com plete certifica te  books they were treated as stratified random 

sam ples.

The second exam ple concerns a rch d ioceses of Poznan and Gniezno. In 

1848, Catholic archbishop L. Przyíuski got through a population census unknown 

to Prussian authorities. It was the firs t  tria l of census with inscription  of names 

on Polish  te rr ito r ie s , but many m ethodological and organizational faults w ere com 

mitted. In many parishes the whole of population had been reg istered  in respect to 

all variables in program  of census. In other parishes, how ever, the Jews had been 

either wholly omitted or the total number of them was given only. In a part of pa

rish es the census was lim ited  to the Catholic only. B esides this in som e parishes 

the age and vocation w ere not reg istered .

During the actual investigation the com plete sou rces and every kind of un- 

oom plete sou rces were treated separately. The studies on causes and ways of ap
pearance of shortcom ings w ere undertaken. The com plete sou rces were stratified. 

In the firs t  stage of investigation a proportional (12 %) random  sample was taken
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from  every  stratum. In further investigations the total strata w ere considered. 

The uncom plete sou rces  w ere also taken into consideration but fo r  control purposes 

only.

9. The application of statistical sampling to h istoric  and dem ographic 

sou rces is  different from  actual investigation in two essential resp ects :

a / In actual investigations the method of statistical sampling serves to the 

creation of the statistical source w hereas in the h istorica l investigations 

it is  being applied to already existing sou rces.

b /  In the h istorica l investigations the random ness should be established ex 

post in studies on the causes and ways of the appearance of short

com ings and on the relationship between the said causes and ways, and 
variables to be researched .

с /  As a result the princip les of sam pling are being treated in h istorica l, 

statistical and dem ographic sou rces m ore libera lly  than in the actual 

inve stigations.
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